Technology-based self-tracking of physical activity is a new trend. However, monitoring one's own behavior does not automatically motivate one to increase physical exercising. For that reason, we propose a concept that uses the tracked data for providing fitness routes in everyday trip planning, which are tailored to the users' needs, personal preferences, and fitness levels. We argue that utilizing the monitored data for directed exercising during daily routines can add value to the quantified-self movement.
Introduction and Background
Do you know what you did today, one year ago? You don't? -Some people do. And they can even tell you where they were, for how long, and with whom. The so-called Quantified-Selfers (Choe et al. 2014 ) track many kinds of data about themselves. With the support of self-tracking technologies, they diligently record their lives and collect large amounts of data that are often stored and processed by cloud systems. Besides those extreme users that track everything in their lives, there is also a broader trend of carrying fitness trackers around. Those trackers are either realized as small gadgets, such as the Fitbit One, Nike+ FuelBand, . In contrast to sports trackers that are normally only carried and used during exercising , the fitness trackers are carried the whole day and continually measure steps taken, stairs climbed, overall physical activity intensity, distance traveled, hours slept, and quality of sleep. After uploading the data into the cloud, modern dashboards present activity and sleep graphs as well as abstract numbers of summed up steps and floors for each day, week, month, or overall.
Although having those numbers in black and white allows analyzing shortcomings (e.g., missing the 10,000 steps a day to meet minimum physical activity guidelines, cf. Le-Masurier et al. 2003) , it is not motivating most people to change their long-term behavior without further incentives (Swan 2013) . The sole fact of using such a tracking system only influences shortterm behavior (Hawthorne effect, cf. Leonard & Masatu 2006) . In order to create long-lasting effects, the tracking platform providers offer incentives in the form of virtual badges or physical rewards as well as setting goals or sharing achievements on social platforms (Munson & Consolvo 2012) . However, even those extrinsic rewards fail for most users after some time (Walsh & Golbeck 2014) , as the desired behavior change (e.g. take more steps) is not triggered by a measure that can be well integrated in the people's daily lives.
For that reason, we propose a novel concept that includes the tracked daily fitness data in standard trip planning. By setting a daily physical activity goal, location preferences and special needs (such as barrier-free access) as well as standard trip parameters, the trip planning application calculates a route with walking segments so that the set physical activity goal (e.g., a certain amount of steps) can be reached.
Concept and Prototype of Fitness-based Trip Planning
Our concept primarily aims at users that need to increase their daily physical activity. This can, for example, be the case for certain medical indications, such as type 2 diabetes, obesity, or lack of exercise (Sigal et al. 2004 ). In that cases, patients often get prescribed a certain amount of steps per day, for example, 10,000 steps/day for healthy 'active' adults (Le-Masurier et al. 2003) . The step count is normally tracked by standard mechanical or electronic pedometers.
Our concept allows embedding exercising in daily trips. This is enabled by coupling the current step count and the step history with a trip planning application. In order to be able to respond to the individual needs of the users, each user has to create an account and specify exercising goals as well as special needs. The goal can either be a specific step count that shall be reached on average per day, or a training program that gradually increases the exercise intensity to rise the initial daily step count average to the specified goal. Special needs define whether a user needs barrier-free access (e.g., no steps, max. inclination, even floor surfaces) or needs to transport something (e.g., walking aids or a stroller).
User-specific parameters -exercise goal -special needs, attractiveness map Users can further specify preferred training environments, such as cultural sites (e.g., historic, arts), parks, or shopping areas.
When a user wants to plan a new trip, the user opens the trip planning application and logs in into their personal account. The current step count of the user is fetched via the application programming interface (API) from a user specified cloud-based fitness tracking platform. By comparing the current step count with historical patterns, the trip planning platform calculates an estimation of steps that are needed to reach the specified goal on that day. Together with the defined needs, preferences, and entered trip parameters, the platform calculates several appropriate trip recommendations including a so-called "fitness route" with an additional walking segment so that the step count can be reached (cf. Fig. 1 ).
As users are more motivated when exercising is diversified but done in environments users are feeling well in (Munson & Consolvo 2012) , an attractiveness algorithm creates an attractiveness map for each user by comparing the environment nearby the standard routes with user preferences (see Fig. 2 ). The attractiveness map is adapted after each trip such that often visited places get lower attractiveness values and new walking segments are returned for next similar route recommendations. In future, the attractiveness values can also be adjusted by giving feedback after a trip or by including recommendations of similar users.
Our current prototype is based on the open source trip planning platform OpenTripPlanner (Hilsman & Barbeau 2011) and uses OpenStreetMap data (Haklay & Weber 2008) for calculating the routes. Schedules for public transportation are imported from GTFS (General Transit Feed Specification) files provided by the public transportation agencies. The attractiveness map is implemented statically and only distinguishes between cultural sites, parks and shopping areas. These maps are generated from the density of entries in the respective categories from OpenStreetMap data. The OpenTripPlanner platform performs a multi-factor optimization with user-dependent constrains (Dibbelt et al. 2012 ) to allow for barrier-free access when needed, and to minimize trip duration and number of transfers. The optimization also takes into account our contributed algorithms to maximize attractiveness and to reach the determined step count. The historic and current step count is retrieved from the hline-online.com platform that allows real-time data gathering from coupled pedometers. We proposed a trip planning concept that includes physical activity data for helping users to reach defined fitness goals, and presented the setup of our first prototype. We argue that by embedding self-tracking information into everyday trip planning, users can more easily reach daily activity goals. We currently develop a mobile application that simplifies access to the trip planner . As future work, we will add dynamic attractiveness maps and perform a comparison study with our implemented fitness trip planning platform.
